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Vfe in Cigarettes

"Plain End or Corkltp

ofculture, rvfinancnt and
invariably

to any other cigandb
Thckqgecfio-TtnhllxJi- nb

tf eo-h- fly

dfiiatotncJ
Makers cfthe tiiahal Grade Turkish
and Cyanotics in Ihe

mk.t.-ut.iiBm- .

PERSONS BELIEVE

SHIRK MURDERED

Lebanon Wife, Family
Physician and Attor-

ney Stand Virtually Alone

LEBANON I'd Mnrch fi

tortus In tlio racp of Howard ( Shirk, the
local corporation Insssri nml banker. ssho
ssas found drnrt laM Wrrtncsdij esenltiR In

his offlrc ImllrlliiK Itrr. i"ho Mrs Shirk
th widow. Or J! II llitrlrli. Hip Shirk
fnmllv nhsslclnn nnd District Attornr)
raid "'I Adams tn stand lrtunll alono In
siippottlnK Ihe llirorj that Mr Shirk wan
murrterril

On Hip othpr hand, there appears to hn
unanlmlts jit opinion anions Mi Shirk a

Closest friends and nssuclnteB. IncliidltiK
members t Hip Lebanon bai and Hip imhllr
In trenpral that Iip took hi own llfo while
fUfferhiK from menial deintiKement brought
about b oxerwork Im Ident to arranging tlm
lrcal details of the pale of the American Iron
nnd Mrel Mainifaetiii Iiir Company herp and
at Heading to the Hethlehem Steel Companj
Tho lileiillllcatlon b.s Walter C Mart, pass-

ing (pIIpi In tho Lphanon Nntlonal Dank
of which Mr Shirk was ptesldent, of Hip

resolser found on Shirk's bod as basing
been taken fiom his deck In the bank, nc-ip-

In them ns lonsinclng proof of aul-iid- e,

and In other quatteia there Is a gross-- "

Ins feeling of resentment at tb efforts
which are being made to direct suspicion
ulthout regard to there belrg anj founda-
tion In fact

The suggestion of robbers a? a inotte In
nipport of tho murder theor which was
first adsanird had man) suppoitera and
that Mr Shirk wan Killed for rcsenge waa
regarded as a tenablo supposition until the
posltlse liletitincallon of the resolser by
Telln Maitz. bur-th-

e seeming ssllllngncss
on the part of some to direct suspicion to
the pilnteis and other artisans employed
on the Interloi lepalra to the Lebanon Na-

tional Hank Is stamped as an outrageous
attempt tn blacken the reputation of these,
honest Lebanon County workmen

Chief of Tollco Henry Tlelfsnsder and
Coup's Petectlso Aaion Sattazahn, with
Coroner .lolin .1 Light, nrn among those
st ho hao bpcomo convinced (hat Mr Shhk
took his own life, accepting the, lesolser
Idcntldcat'on as iHnchlng tho suicide, theoi.s
In slew of the other circumstances point-
ing directly to this conclusion.

Doctot tllngiich continues to maintain
his contention that Shirk could not hasp
fired both bullets Into Ills head, henoo must
base been murdered, and, in this opinion
he Is supported by the ssldow

District Attorney Adams holds that It Is
possible for points ono to hase stolen the ls

er fiom the bank, and ho sslll therefore
make ad Ins estimation.

JERSEY M. E. CONFERENCE
CHARTERED IN

Takes Articles of Incorporation as
Association "Not for Pecuniary

Ptofit"

Articles rif Incorporation sserc taken out
In Camden today by the Ness' Jersey Annual
Ccnferenco of tho Methodist I'plscopal
Church under tho act to Incorporate asso-
ciations not for pecuniary-- prollt

The purposes ot tho Incoiporatlou aro
ttated as being "eeneially speaking, rcll- -
tlous and charitable, nnd more partlciflar'.y
to aid In csangellzlng the ssorld, spreading
therein the scriptural holiness, advancing
the Kingdom of God among men, establish-
ing and maintaining churches nnd missions
and all other religious nnd charitable pur-
poses In accordance sslth tno rules nnd dis-
cipline of the Methodist Episcopal Church "

The principal oflleo is to be nt 317 Mar-k- it

street and is to be in charge of 11 U C.
Bleakly, who Is City Solicitor of Camden.

The trustee; listed In the articles of In-

corporation, all of them Methodist Kpls-cop-

ministers, nte ns follosvs: .lohn Hand-le-
Salem: Andrcsv D. Carlln. remberton;

Jsmes E. Bills. Ocean Grose; Alfonso Dale,
; Henry J. Zelley, Woodbuis ;

Melville K. Snvdcr, Trenton; James V. Mar-Mil- l,
Ocean Grove, nnd the following fiom

Camden. John H. Haines, Holmes V Gra-val- t,
John 11 Mason, Alexander Coison andfirman de Marls,

Vito Inquest Postponed
The Inquest Into the death of Mrs 'IhercEello, fortj-fts- e .vears old, of 726 Carpenterttreet, who was thought to have been pushed

under a street car at Seventh and Car-pent- er

streets In the early morning of Teh-ruar- y
IS, vas postponed until bjDeputy Coroner Arthur Sellers todas. Ait-In- g

Detective Hanecke testified that the manwho said he saw Mrs Vlto pushed underthe car afterward denied It Tsso witnessesfor the Philadelphia Hapld Transit Com-pany admitted that they vsere asleep whenthe accident occurred.
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Believe MeWA paint

covers a world
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jng, of course, it is qual-
ity paint, the kind used
by
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U. S. TARES THE APPAM

AWAY FROM GERMANS

Supreme Court Awards Cap-
tured Ship to Its Owners,

British Company

WASHINGTON. Match r, - The rtiltlsh
steamship Appam brought Into Hampton
Itoads more than a seni ngo n a (Seriuau
prize, was held to be the properls of hei
rirltlsh owners bs tho Supreme Cnuit in n
decision tendered todas

Justice Das In handing down (he opinion
ssld tli Germans had followed liplther of
the normal courses to take hoi to u Ger-
man pott or tn the ne.ii est neutral port, but
bad taken Iipi thousands of iiiIIps acinss the
seas In order to pl.ue hci In an American
port

To iiiIp othcrwlsp. the opinion mid would
turn American harbors Into lefugea for
warships of thn belligerents, thus deposi-
ng tho neutiat character of this Gosern-men- t

The old Prussian treals he said np
piled onl.s to iip of American ports ns lein-pora- rj

and not pprmanpiit refugps
The Appam ounpd bs the Hrltlsh and
filcnn Sleam Naslgatlnn Cninpiny of

ifreat Hiilalu, ssas captured bs- - tho spec-tnuil- it

German i.ildei Moewp, under Count
Oohnn, .Innmrs IS. li," in the Mlantlc
Ocgnn off the loist of Africa Lieutenant
Herg, sslth a pilm ciew of twenls-tss- o men,
ssas put aboard the captured liner and

to take hi r to thn nearest Anieilcnn
port. (inJanuar.s .11, after dodging Hi Itlsh
and French cruisers off the 1'nltcd States
coast, tho Appam entered thn Virginia
Capes .

Tho German Ambassador jount von
Hernstorff, applied for tho Internment of
the Hrltlsh passengers and cress, some 2fli
In nil brought In on tho Appam The
Slate Department, however turned the

"prisoners" loose The Hrltlsh and
African Companj, then libeled the sessel in
tho I'erteral Dlstilct Couit nt Norfolk
Count von tlernstoift Ihtough llin Stito
Department and tounsrl for Lleutenint
Heig In court nrgued tint tho tients ot
170') guaranteed the Appuu nsjluni ns i
German pil7o and lirohlhlled legal pioceed-Ing- s

iigalnsl her In Hf1s countrs 'I lie Ger-nin- n

Interests also held tint ns Hk Appam
ssas aliead.s undei adjudication In thn Gei-ma- u

prbp couit nt ll.iinbtirg. this countrs
could not takn iurisilic Hon to dispose of
tlie propel ly of the Geimati Government

Judge Waddlll, howeset, ruled that the
Appam had comes Into I lampion Itoadi In
violation of the neutrnlltv of tin I lilted
States, and tls.it slip could not ipcrult n erpss
nnd depait sslthout further violations or
UMitrallt.v. Ho argued that thn tuatv of
li!i3 ssas designed to grant nsjluni to ssar-thl-

bringing lit pi bis, but ssas not to be
construed ns allowing nations to deposit
their "spoils of wnt In an American port

The Court directed that tho Appam be
turned oser to tho Hrltlsh nnd Afrk.ui
Companj Tending appeal to Hie Kwpicme
Court tho German Interests (lied a bund of
$2,000,000 to coser tho vnluo of tho ship,
nppiaised nt Jl.IBO.OOO. This luting Is sus.
tained by tho Supremo Court

MAY CALL GUARDSMEN
TO QUELL STRIKE RIOTS

Niagara Falls Police Sees Fresh Tioif-bl- e

Coming After Bloody En-

counter With Strikers

NIAGARA CALLS X Y . March C Col-lo-

Ing a clash with 400 strikers In which
ono man ssas killed and four policemen In-

jured, Pollco Chief John Curry hen today
said Jie feated assistance might luse to
bo asked of the State tioops In handling
liotlng In connection sslth n strike of

at Hie Aluminum Company of Amei-Ic- a

and the International Graphite plant
An attaik on strlke-bieake- by strlkeis

Is said to have satised the trouble. Michel
Gcty, SI, ssas killed

Murder Leads to Loss of License
WILKKS-HAnil- Maich 6, The saloon

license of Angelo Stella, of Hllldale, svas
resoked by the Court i because he sold
on Sunday and because a murder com-
mitted on Sundaj, IVbruary 24, Is alleged
to have been tho result of n quarrel and
fight in the Stella saloon
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Mann's
" Shen - King "

Manifold' Paper
For the Carbon Copy of

Your Business Letter

Made by us especially for
this purpose.

Adopted by G0 of rail-
roads of the United States
for svaybilling.

Yellow in Color
Light In .Weight'

Tough In Texture

Try .100 Sheets, cut
to Size 8'jsIl inches 40c

'none Market too.

WILLIAM MANN COMPANY

llUuk Hooka Looie I rjf
Matlontry

I'rlntlnr unit l.ltliocruplilnc

529 Market St.

RADBURN & NIGR
Correct Tailor for l)rey Men

13th & Sansom Sts. !

OUR $30 SPRING
Are going to be the talk of all
Philtfriplnhin nmnnc the a m si r t

thte swgflilg laHd

EVENING LEDGERPHILADELPHIA, TUESDAY, MARCH G, IdW

0
SUITINGS

CITY NEWS IN BRIEF
IHKIS AM) POTATOES were ttolen from

the shop of David Franks, a butcher, of
IB27 I'olnt Ilrecze avenue. The thief did
not tako any money from the casli register
oi the safe, hut helped himself to a quarter
peck of potatoes, tsvo dozen eggs nnd a
tsscnts ham

SS 11.11 V VI A, MrCAIII'v "f lots L'mber
street, lias leslgned from the police force
totalise of the high cost of living, nnd has
announced his Intention of becoming n
irotormati He si.vs lie can do better at
twent.s-e'gl- it cents an hour ns a motorman
than ut $.1 a das ns n policeman

.iM'i:n . iimvro.N. nr. mrse
Woodward and Kinliklln N" Hrewer of this
ill.s are nmnng the delegates appointed by
tlosernor Hrumbaugh to the thlrteeulli na-

tional lonferemn on ihlld labor to lie held
hi Halthnoie, Match 2.1, 21 nnd 2J Tim
(onference will lie held under the auspices
of the .National Child Labor Committee

l,SSIS(i I.. MH.I.HII, a seatrinian of St.
lames h 1'rotestan llplscopal Church
Tssents el(llld and Walnut stieets Is In the
S.unnrltan Hospital recoserlng from an op.
erntlon for appendicitis His condition v

ssas reported tn'be fasorable

(.r.si;i,(i(tici. nr.TV of ivnn.vi.
sauln at Its tssenty-Ilft- h annlseisar.s.
elertetl the following nlllcers Pii'Jdcnl
Colonel J. Oralis Mo Leath. sloe (ire'ldenls,
Charles I' Keith, lMward S Saies John
I Lewis, tecordlng setretarj IMtsard
ItohiiiK, loriespondlng secretnrs James
linden, hlstoilRii, Ugden I) Wilkinson,
treasurer, C Hossard Colket

INTKHST TII MII.K rtlOlll ( Hits' s.
rorlatlon has announced that Hie pi Ice of
milk during Mauh sslll be rive aim one-ha-

cents a rnnrt the same flgur that has pie-vall-

for December Januai and IVhrn-ai- s

It Is likel that a further ndsaiue will

P

it'c

with any

at

any

llll HII

Filet Sole
Crab Meat

Fried

Fried

75c

75c

75c

take place In the near future according to
C, Henderson Supplee, a member of the
Tdstate Milk

SOCIIITV ll" HAhft has an-

nounced the names of officers to be voted
for at the annual meeting, tn be
held at the I'enn Club, lllghth and Locust
streets, March S, Thrs nre (loseruoi,
Itlchnrd McCflll deput r,

John Spencei; lieutenant
gosernor. H. Dasls I'age. secretary, Hdssard
S. Sajies, Heasurei, William
HnrWr: registrar. Judge J. Willis Martin;

(Jregors II Keel ilinplaln,
Hlshop Coitland Wlilteliead gentlemen of
the council, tleoige Cutbbett William Lit-
tleton Savage and John Morin Si oil.

MIW MOTOR IMH.lt K I'VIIIOI.,
equipped sslth n lung molor and first aid
deslies, ssas put Into rerslre todns at the

and Oxford streets police sta-
tion which hid been sslthout n pitted
wagon for more than a .sear Protests from
business men In the northeast section nt
the serslco were pittls iepon-slid- e

for the of the new sehlile
to tho station

v cvsi; or utrii nir.ui v nn iiirni-eie- d

at Hie Park and Lehigh avenues sta-
tion lionB bs District Surgeon Jntin
Heger ssbo ordered s ioitlon
of the station bouse John
,Mi Las sears, no home, apidled
foi a night k lodging He ssas remosed to
lb Munlilpal llospltil and found to be g

from
II r. UT IHsns,, nrrerillnic to n pbtl-'H- n

at the Samniltan llopltal ciused Hie
deal! of Wnltei P.off, Mftv vests f )((
North 'esenth streel Mi ss.is on his vsay
to ssoil. nnd ssas ssalllng fop a cat at I'ifth
st et slid llunt'ns Pail Tscnu ssheu Ik
lOlUpsed

J. E. Caldv?ell & Co.
Cliestnnt Juniper South Pcim Square

v Exclusive
Wedding Stationery)

i

NcvsJ in Style,
nnd PKtnscology

t

You now buy

The Ludwig Art Grand
on a convenient rental plan

solicit com-

parison

other high-grad- e

piano made
price.

H

to

ERETOFORE the prices and terms asked for
pianos have prevented many persons from owning
them, but now, on the new Ludwig Plan, all
rent applied toward purchase, you can own a

small on terms that the average income can easily
meet as it only means a small each week or

The Ludwig Small Grand is found in many musical
homes of this city, where it enjoys high favor because of its
artistic tonal qualities and appearance, and because
it requires little more space than an upright.

All interested in music and fine are
to compare the Ludwig Small Grand with any

made, at any Those who have made this com-
parison always express preference for the Ludwig. Write

for free art catalog and prices on our moderate rental
plan.

Ludwig Piano Co.
Manufacturer

1103 Chestnut
Edison Diamond-Dis- c Phonographs

Lenten Suggestion:

Best Sea Food Lowest Prices
Served in Grill After Six o'Clock

Tried
of

Cutlet
Julienne

Scallops;
Deviletl Crab

Baked Potato
Combination Salad

Deviled Clams
Oysters

Scallops
Russian

Dressing

UssmiWT

Commission

('OU)MM,

twenty-fift- h

Cadwnllader,
Thompson

Macl'lieison

historian,

Nineteenth

Inadequate
assignment

Iminedlatel.s
quirantlned

tssenls-lls- e

Stock

can

$585

$650

grand

Rental
being

grand
outlay month.

refined

persons pianos
invited grand
piano price.

today

rw

and
ei (s

at
the

Oysters

Potatoes

Lettuce

dlphtherls

Daked Oysters
Crab Meat on

Toast au Gratin
Julienne Potatoes

Coleslaw

Rockaway Oysters
Deep Shell

Half Cold Lobster
Mayonnaise

Stuffed Tomato
Andalouse

Barbecued Oysters
Hal Boiled Lobster

Scallops
Broiled Tomato

Records

85c Id

90c

1.00

WlDENER
J5UILBING

Sivn

R0XB0R0UGH WOULD

PUNISH CITY FATHERS

Wants to Tic Them to Autos nnd
Run Them Through Bad

Streets

II originated In the fertile hralu of a
oon of Itoxborough, Heiijsmlii P. Val-vcr- j,

Jr n nosel plan to lonslnco the
I'ounollmcn and Maoi of the need for
better paving nnd better trolle.v service
Hcie II Is.

.no i iiiKii me i ouncilmeii In
and tnhe 'em for a inn oser

Itldge asenue from Iletmllagc street to
II3, I.lne A I tin through the mud ssould

piose Ihe pnslng tase
No .' ' ase the Masoi nhinilon bin

automobile at City l.lne ooine cold
sslntr.s day and ssalt fm a Holies ear
to carrv him bad, to AVIseahlcKou
This ssould tonslneo him of tho need of
beltei nr sei sice
The protest ngalnst the miiilds streets

an. poor ear sen Ice teat bed a rllmav, last
night svlien peseral hundred residents held

a

A

01 as
Pennt, P. I..
lletll. C

Hi is
Innes George

J h'
Hamilton James

Hi Iff '1 ho It
Hrovsn J U
SlcCorrt H

Itlx.
l:lc hards, I'

II M
llrinill Thns II

l.amblnet, K

V Ibert .1 II

a meeting In tho home of I'axson Jones,
of S029 UU1C3 avenue, nnd decided to com-
plain to the I'ubtlc Service Commission
about the service furnished by the
Rending Traction and Light Company. A
petition signed by 1000 residents will bs sent
to tho commission nnd three protest meet-
ing will be held next week lit that section
ot Philadelphia.

I'.tS. Although definite answer has
been lecclved from the Mavor and the Coun-oilme-

It Is believed at City Hail that
they si 111 decline tho offer of the

01'TfCIAL DIES

John Cnrr, Scrfjcant-nt-Arm- s of Lower
Chamber, Pneumonia Victim

John Can
Council, nnd
Inte broUer, I'

penler etrret

seiReant-nl-aini- s of Common
Philadelphia cs-- s

at his JU9 Car- -
ssas duo to

inonhi
Ml Can, sslio ssaa fnitj-fou- r scats old,

rhnsen rcrgrant-nt-arm- s tsso .sears ago
a member of the Republican utv

(ommlltee the I'nlon Republican the
Voting HepublUans other political

organisations. Mi Carr attended
the Chtirih of Hi Anthon of
is suivived bs n --Mrs Mae Cnrr, and
flse ( lilldren

Mavfeon & DeMair?
1115 Chestnut Street

(Opposite Keith's)

Here Is a Reason
For Buying Furs Now

1'urcliancs will be reserved in our storage vaults until
next fall on payment of a deposit. Paumdiits to be
continued the spring and summer.

We cannot solicit your patronage with sincere .ippcal than
Next we assure you that coats herein advertised will posi-

tively be worth double price lagged.

Pony Coats
YOUR CHOICE AT

$20.00

Natural
Muskrat Coats

WONDER VALUE AT

$48.50

SIX ALL

of unusual values to prices
that make every one an

Wm

Itoxhor-oughlle- .s

COUNCILS

during

French Seal Coats
THREE GROUPS

$29.50, $39.50
$48.00'

Hudson Seal Coats
GROUPS VALUES

$54, $68, $98
$125, $175, $250

MUFFS, SCARFS and SETS
exceedingly repriced proportionately

investment.

The Philadelphia Art Galleries
E. Cor. and Chestnut Sts.

HEED II. SVAL,MtIl, Auctioneer

Executors' Sale Begins Today and Following Days at o'Clock

IMPORTANT PAINTINGS
FURNITURE AND ART OBJECTS

ORIENTAL RUGS
And Many Other Objects of Household Utility
wmi me eminent ariism represented are rollons:

aril

Uto
JulUn

William
Kllehell
lie HtsiI hiremond.

NOW

V,

car

no

ssas
He ssas

He

S.

ItHrplenies Henri
Cazln J C
Israel J

arlton t
Murpro 1 ranees
l.ecout-tlerar- T
HouHSfnu '1 heu
Dliz N

leni IVIls
Stonks J S 1
KK'hl I., 11

LlnTonl
Kldkfliiil V

Jerome, J
ON FREE VIEW

South real
dead home,

Heath puetl- -

Club,
nnd and

soilal
Padua

ssldoss

more
this-- . fall the

the

15th

2:30

Vlorsn,

llerrlnK

Iamihroo(ler, T 1.
Mhkiius, L'ltmlllo
Jsatli JoefMaue A

unl A H
Minor It i

I erbuocrkhovn Euccni
1'romeiilln", IJ
Maris William
i'liKlnl Alberiu
Itlcratadt, Albertlupre Julfi
Honheur, Koto

pHt Mrnjauiiii
vna utneru

OUTWARD BOUND

IN early days, the prudent Phila-delphia- n

made his will and
turned over his property to a
trustworthy Agent before under-
taking a sea voyage. The traveler
of today may avoid trouble and
inconvenience while absent by
appointing this company as Agent
for the collection of income and
management of his financial affairs

Write or telephone Lombard 781 for further particulars

Philadelphia Trust Company
(CbstlercJ 1809)

415 Chestnut Street :: 1415 Chestnut Street

Philadelphia

V

T

Stock up Nh

Buy two 6

three

"1
';

Suits and M
V.
1Vs

an Overcoat!! 1

Bring the Boys "
to Perry's d"

Pl
nnrl orofSIIU (,V,ll tiivui "" f

a couple of Suits

and an Overcoat

apiece T

At the One

Uniform Priced

$15
x

i

Remainders of '

?25, $22.50 and $20

Perry Suits ,

Winter Overcoats
i

Early Spring Coats

in Big Final .

.v4

'4

Thorn

House-Cleanin- g Sale!

ft will pay you
and

Overcoat or two and

V

m
&.

-- n
i-

'1

tfjtl

--:?

It to buy
several Suits an-

47.ntit Vi m (aIJU. in y i.v

future use!

Apparently,.you save
only $5 to $10 now;
actually you save $10 "A

to $15, because equal
values will at leastL
s.i more next jiaiti .o

q Pay $15 in this Sal$
for. Suit or an Over-jff-e

coat that would cost-- ;

vou S25 to $30 next.'..,.. 4?M
ucioDer:

Q It's like putting inl
your coat in xne ispring--
time, instead of waitinr,i
until W i n t e r --only "i

more so

Do it Today!

Last and Final

Sale of the Season

at Uniform Pricey

$15"

PERRY&
"N. B. 1KV

1

leth&Cheatmrt

,t

"
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